
24 Paddock Street, The Ponds, NSW 2769
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

24 Paddock Street, The Ponds, NSW 2769

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Suman Singh 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-24-paddock-street-the-ponds-nsw-2769
https://realsearch.com.au/suman-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ispot-property-management-plumpton


$1,000 per week

Lovely five bedroom home set on a corner block perfect for a growing family or if you simply looking for a spacious home

complete with ducted heating and cooling together with lovely electric fire place. This home also boasts indoor outdoor

living where the beautiful bi-fold door opens out to a extra large timber deck with insulated roof.Other features include:-

Beautiful timber decked front porch.- Video intercom- Spacious tiles entry flowing in to versatile large formal lounge-

Extra wide timber stairs leads to upstairs living room overlooking the streets with access to balcony from living room-

Five bedroom all with built ins and floor boards to upstairs living areas- King size master bedroom with spa bath, walk in

wardrobe plus extra wall to wall storage- Main bathroom with bath and shower- Separate toilet- Downstairs office/study

or extra bedroom- Full bathroom downstairs- Glass splash back kitchen with 900mm standalone gas stove and oven- Dish

washer and huge pantry- Functional 40mm stone island bench with power points and light- Electric fire place to living

area- Theatre/ media room which also opens to outdoor area.- Laundry with storage cupboards and bench work space-

Indoor door out door living layout with beautiful bi-fold door opens out to an extra large timber deck with insulated roof-

Outdoor area has kitchenette complete with storage, gas cook top and hot water- Grassed low maintenance yard- Double

remote lock up garage with internal access and large storage- Multi zone ducted air conditioning- Two garden sheds-

Solar panels Home is also equipped with wifi mesh network. Location:• Short drive from New Tallawong Road Metro

Station• Approx 5 min drive from The Ponds Shopping Centre, Stanhope Garden• Close to Riverbank Public School, the

Ponds High School and John PalmerSchool.Disclaimer:We have endeavoured to ensure that the information here is true

and accurate, but accept no responsibility or liability for any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements. All interested parties

should make and rely upon their own inquiries to verify the information provided. 


